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Bureau 

The Wiseonsin Department of Veterans Affairs proposes an order to repea1 VA 

3.03(11) (a) and (b), 4.01(3) (f), (10), (11) and (18), 4.02(4) and (7), 

4.03(2)(a) to (g) and (3)(0),4.09(1), (2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (8)(a) and 

(8)(b) and 6.01(13) and (14); to renumber VA 4.09(8)(e); to amend VA 1.11(9), 

2.01(1)(b) and (e), 2.01(2)(b)2, 7, 13 and 14(tit1e) and (e)4, 2.03(1)(d), 

(2)(e) and (3)(a)(tit1e), 3.03(11)(intro.), 4.01(intro.), (1), (3)(a), (3)(d), 

(3)(e), (4), (5), (12), (13), (15), (16), (17), (20) and (25), 4.02(1), (2), 

(3)(title) and (5), 4.03(1), (3)(a), (3)(b), (3)(e), (3)(d), (3)(e), (3)(f), 

(3)(h), (3)(j), (3)(k), (3)(n)(intro.), (3)(q), (3)(r)(intro.), (4)(a), 

(4)(d), (4)(e), (4)(g), (4)(i), (4)(j), (6)(a), (6)(b), (7), (8), (9)(a), 

(9) (e) (intro.) and 1, (10) (title) and (11), 4.05(l)(a), (l)(b), (2), (3)"(e), 

(5)(a), (5)(b), (5)(e), (5)(d), (5)(e), (5)(f), (5)(g), (5)(i), (5)(j), 

(5)(1), (6), (7), (8)(tit1e), (9), (10) and (11), 4.06(1), (3) and (4)(title) 

4.07(1), (2), (3), (4), (5), (6)(b), (6)(e), (6)(f) and (7), 4.08(1)(b), (2), 

(4), (5) and (7), 4.09(11)(d)1, 4.10(2), (3) and (4),4.12(1) and (2)(title), 

4.13(1), (2) and (7),5.01, 5.03(intro.), (1), (3), (7), (8), (l0) and (11), 

6.01(1), (3), (8), (12)(title), (15) and (16), and 6.02(1), (6) and (7); to 

repea1 and reereate VA 2.01(2)(c)3, 4.03(2) and (3)(g), 4.08(1)(d) and (10) 

and Ch. 5(title); and to create VA 2.01(1)(em), 3.03(17), 4.03(12), 4.05(en) 

and 11.03(8) of the Wisconsin Administrative Code relating to various benefits 

available from the Department of Veterans Affairs. 
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Analysis Prepared by the Department of Veterans Affairs 

Statutoryauthority: ss. 45.35(3) and 45.73(1), Stats. 

Statutes interpreted: ss. 45.01, 45.02, 45.35(13)(b), 45.351, 

45.365(1)(a), 45.37, 45.397, 45.72, 45.76, 45.77 and 45.79(2m), Stats. 

The rules relating to the Wiseonsin Veterans Museum have been amended to 

refleet the name ehange ineluded in 1991 Wis. Aet 39. The name was ehanged' 

from the G.A.R. Memorial Hall to the Wiseonsin Veterans Museum. 

The rules relating to the administration of the heal th eare aid and 

subsistenee aid grant program have been amended in several respeets. The 

definition of "emergeney health eare" was elarified so as to inelude urgent 

eare situations. A definition of "illness and disability" was added to 

elarify the eireumstanees under whieh health eare aid would be available. 

Expenditures for dentures has been restrieted to $35,000 in fiseal year 1991-

92 and $50,000 for any fiseal year thereafter. A provision was incorporated to 

require that the department be contaeted within a 120 day period after the 

submission of a heal th care aid grant application to preserve the veteran's 

right to a grant. The language dealing with proof of receipt of health care 

services was amended to specify the necessity of the department being provided 

an explanation of benefit or similar statement prior to receipt of a grant. 

Finally the language relating to subsistence aid was amended to explicitly 

provide that the aid may not be granted for the purchase of a motor vehicle. 

The rules relating to the administration of the retraining grant program 

were amended to specify that an eligible veteran could receive a second grant 

to facilitate the completion of training. Grants are limited to two within a 

two year period. 

The rules relating to the administration of the economic loan program 

were amended to delete obsolete language relating to the second mortgage 

program. Additionally, a provision was added requiring that the veteran 
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applieant be eurrent on support, maintenanee and alimony payments or use the 

proeeeds to pay off the arrearage in order to qualify for aloan. 

The rules relating to the administration of the housing loan program 

were amended in several ways. The majority of the ehanges are proposed to 

make the existing language more understandable and to repeal obsolete language 

applieable to the applieation process for the seeondary mortgage loan program, 

whieh was repealed in 1991 Wis. Aet 39. The speeifie substantive ehanges are 

as follows: 

The eleetrieal system requirement was raised from above 60 to at least 

100 amperes to qualify as adequate housingo 

The eriteria whieh apply to applieations for construetion takeout loans, 

as authorized by 1991 Wis. Aet 39, are delineated. For housing 

aeeommodations not yet eompleted the department will use the purchase

eonstruetion eriteria. 

When necessary, the authorized lender will be required to obtain septic 

adequaey reports and weIl drilling permits prior to approval of a housing 

loan. 

The housing aeeommodation and garage may be inspeeted by someone 

designated by the authorized lender (rather than an appraiser or arehiteet) 

prior to closing a housing loan. 

The circumstances underwhich flood insurance is required is clarified 

by designating the threshhold level as a 100 year flood plain. 

The department is permitted to authorize the escrowing of funds for all 

housing loans, under appropriate eircumstances. Previously, this authority 

was limited to construction loans. 

A veteran will now be able to purehase a home at a value up to 10% over 

the appraised value as long as the veteran contributes the difference between 

the appraised value and purchase price, in addition to the required 5% 
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downpayment. Currently, a veteran may not purchase a home for aprice over 

the appraised value. 

The income of a veteran who is required by a court order to make alimony 

or child support payments will be reduced by the amount of the court ordered 

payment, provided that the veteran is current on the payments, for the 

purposes of determining eligibility and debt servicing ratios. 

The seller will now be allowed to pay the buyer's closing costs. 

The manner in which a veteran can acquire personal property at the time 

of acquiring a housing accommodation is simplified. The personal property 

will not have to be appraised nor included in the offer to purchase. 

A veteran will now be restricted to purchasing one housing accommodation 

per transaction. 

The authorized lender will be required to provide a copy of the 

appraisal to the veteran before closing. 

The department will be authorized to utilize the fair market value 

stated on the previous year's tax statement for the purpose of establishing 

value for a home improvement loan. 

The authorized lender will be required to file a mortgagor's affidavit 

to the department as part of the documents related to a housing loan. 

The department will be able to issue a subordination of a second 

mortgage, for purposes other than refinancing an existing first mortgage, 

whenever the veterans' income is below the statu~ory limit for a housing loan, 

as amended. The income level is eurrently set in the code at $34,000. 

The rules relating to the operation of the Wisconsin Veterans Home have 

been amended to reflect the requirements relating to the handling of members' 

finances as required by 1991 Wis. Aet 39. Additionally, language was changed 

to aecurately refleet that the Home will provide appropriate eare to members. 

Only 1 affidavit rather than 2 will be required to establish Wisconsin 

durational residency for those veterans who did not enter service from 
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Wisconsin. The Home will be authorized to establish charges based up on 

estimated costs rather than upon costs actually incurred in a previous period. 

Guests of members and employees will be permitted to utilize the lakeshore 

without being in the personal company of the member or employee. Finally, a 

specific provision dealing with the drunkenness of employees has been repealed 

because such matters are more appropriately handled under the normal employee 

disciplinary process. 

TEXT OF RULES 

SECTION 1. VA 1.11(9) is amended to read: 

VA 1.11(9) Direet the operation of the 6õAõRõ-Meme~±~±-H~±± Wisconsin 

Veterans Museum so as to make the memorial collection instructive and 

attractive to visitors te-the-gt~te-e~p±tö± and shall directly supervise the 

curator of the H~±± Museum. 

SECTION 2. VA 2.01(1)(b) is amended to read: 

VA 2.01(1)(b) "Emergency aid" means temporary emergeftey finaneial aid in 

the form of health care aid or subsistence aid. 

SECTION 3. VA 2.01(1)(c) is amended to read: 

VA 2.01(1)(c) "Emergency health care" means health care provided where 

the need for essential medical services was stlrlrleft-~ftrl-tl~geftt-eftötlgh-tö-ee 

considered ~ft-emef'geftey by a doctor to be urgent, follow-up care related to 

the an emergency situation which gualifies for coverage under s. VA 

2.01(2)(b)10 and any health care provided to astudent veteran or astudent 

veteran's dependents. 

SECTION 4. VA 2.01(1)(em) is created to read: 

VA 2.01(1)(em) "Illness or disability" means a medically verifiable 

physical or mental health problem including, but not limited to, pregnancy, 

childbirth and death. 
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SECTION 5. VA 2.01(2)(b)2 is amended to read: 

VA 2.01(2)(b)2. Dental care. Health care aid for dental care shall be 

limited to extraetions, fillings, dentures and denture repairs, unIess related 

to health care provided as aresult of aeeidental injury. ffi-e~~e~-where-~he 

eö~~-öf-~-fiew-rlefi~tire-±~-ie~~-th~fi-~he-eö~~-öf-rlefi~tire-rep~±rr-P~Yfflefi~-för-~he 

fieW-aefi~tire-ffl~y-be-~ti~hör±~eaõ The department shall expend not more than 

$35,000 in fiscal year 1991-92 and not more than $50,000 in any subsequent 

fiscal year for the payment of all elaims for dentures under s. 45.351(1)(a). 

SECTION 6. VA 2.01(2)(b)7 is amended to read: 

VA 2.01(2)(b)7. Transfer to VA hospital. Veterans shall be 

transferred to a VA hospital when transfer is medical ly feasible and when a VA 

hospital is available. If this transfer is not made, only that portion of 

health care expenses ineurred on and prior to the date on which transfer eould 

have been made will be eligible for" payment. 

SECTION 7. VA 2.01(2)(b)13 is amended to read: 

VA 2.01(2)(b)13. Time limits. When one year has passed from the date 

the application is signed or when 120 days have passed without contaet w±~h 

from the applicant, the applicant's dependents, the County Veterans Service 

Offieer, or other applieant's representative, the temporary emergency period 

shall be deemed to have expired and health eare aid may not be provided to pay 

for the eost of the health eare for whieh the applieation was made. 

SECTION 8. VA 2.01(2)(b)14(title) is amended to read: 

VA 2.01(2)(b)14. Bills and payments. Final payment for health eare 

may be made only when the department has reeeived itemized ~~~~efflefi~~ bills 

showing ~rljti~~mefi~s-för-p~ymefi~s-reee±vea-fröm-~ii-öther-~v~±i~bie-setiree~ the 

date of service, the service performed, the eost of that service and the 

explanation of benefits statement, or other aeceptable doeumentation showing 

the name of the payor, the amount of the payment and the date of service to 

which the payment refers. 
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SECTION 9. VA 2.01(2)(c)3 is repealed and recreated to read: 

VA 2.01(2)(c)3. Non-qualifying iterns. Subsistence aid may not be 

granted for the purchase of, or payment for, luxury or convenience iterns. 

Subsistence aid may not be granted for the payment of loans, credit purchases 

or existing debts, except for debts which were incurred to pay essential 

living expenses during the period of incapacitation for which the applicant 

seeks Subsistence aid. 

SECTION 10. VA 2.01(2)(c)4 is amended to read: 

VA 2.01(2)(c)4. Motor vehicle expenses. Subsistence A±a aid for the 

payment of motor vehicle expenses, including fuel, repairs, and monthly motor 

vehicle payments if necessary to prevent repossession, and continuation of 

vehicle insurance may be provided only when use of the motor vehicle is 

required for medical care, employment, transportation to school or day care, 

or in other situations where the department determines that the use of the 

motor vehicle is required during the period of incapacitation. Subsistence 

aid may not be granted for the purchase of a motor vehicle. 

SECTION 11. VA 2.03(1)(d) is amended to read: 

VA 2.03(1)(d) llFeAll "FAO" has the meaning specified in s. VA 9.01(6). 

SECTION 12. VA 2.03(2)(e) is amended to read: 

VA 2.03(2)(e) Number of retraining grants. A veteran may receive only 

one stleh grant in a 12 month period. A check for an additional grant may not 

be mailed until a year has passed since the date the check for the previous 

grant was mailed. Nomore than two grants may be given to a veteran. 

SECTION 13. VA 2.03(3)(a)(title) is amended to read: 

VA 2.03(3)(a) Required ffifö~m~t±öfi information. A grant application, 

including required exhibits and supplements, shall contain such information as 

is necessary to satisfy the department that the applicant has a qualifying 

need for the grant, is or will be enrolled in a qualifying course of 

instruction which will lead to gainful employment and has become unemployed or 
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received a notice of termination of employment within the year prior to the 

date of application or has received a retraining grant within thirteen months 

prior to applying for a second grant. Required exhibi ts and supplements shall 

include a statement written by the applicant explaining the circumstances 

leading to the need for retraining and an explanation as to why the applicant 

feels that the desired retraining will lead to gainful employment. The 

exhibits and supplements shall also include verification that the applicant 

has received counseling from an assessment counselor and the counselor 

approves of the retraining to be undertaken. 

SECTION 14. VA 3.03(11)(intro.) is amended to read: 

VA 3.03(11) REAL ESTATE AND HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS. A loan may be made 

for repairing, maintaining, improving, remodeling or adding to a veteran's 

home, for the construction of agarage or the drilling of a weIl or 

installation of a septic system on the veteran's homestead property or for the 

completion of the construction of a veteran's home ~tlbjeet-te-the-fe±±öw±Hg 

eÖHclH±ÖHS~. 

SECTION 15. VA 3.03(11)(a) and (b) are repealed. 

SECTION 16. VA 3.03(17) is created to read: 

VA 3.03(17) DELINQUENT SUPPORT, SEPARATE MAINTENANCE AND ALIMONY. If 

the applicant's credit is to be considered favorable, alimony, support and 

separate maintenance payments must be current as of the date of approval of 

the economic assistance loan by the department or the proceeds of the economic 

assistance loan shallbe used to pay any arrearage. Evidence from the clerk 

of courts that the applicant is current shall be required. If the applicant is 

in arrears, then an economic assistance loan mayonly be made to that 

applicant, if the proceeds of the department's economic assistance loan will 

bring the account current or if the veteran provides evidence that regular 

payments have been made every month for not less than 12 months immediately 

preceding the loan application date and that the applicant has made 
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arrangements which the department deems satisfactory for payment or deferment 

of the amount in arrears and supporting evidence is submitted to the 

department. 

SECTION 17. VA 4.01, (intro.), is amended to read: 

VA 4.01 Definitions (subch. II of ch. 45 Stats.) In this chapter the 

terms defined in s. 45.71, Stats., shall have the meanings designated therein 

and stleh the statutory definitions are incorporated herein by reference afid' 

~he~ The following terms shall have the des±gfia~ed meanings designated: 

SECTION 18. VA 4.01(1) is amended to read: 

VA 4.01(1) "Adequate housing" means a structurally sound dwe±Hfig 

housing accommodation ready for immediate occupancy afidi sufficient in size to 

aeeömöda~e accommodate the applicant and the applicant's dependents, with 

fieeessa~y electrical faböve-68-ampe~es+ amperage of at least 100 amperes, 

heating and sanitary facilities, all of which are in good condition of repair. 

ffi-ö~de~-~ö-be-eöfi8±de~ed ade~tlate-hötlS±fig,-the dwe±±±fig The housing 

accommodation must have sufficient bedrooms to provide sleeping accommodations 

segregated by sex for the applicant's unmarried dependents, e~eep~-that~ 

However, dependents less than 6 years old need not have segregated sleeping 

aeeömmöda~iöfis areas if the dwe±±±fig housing accommodation provides space for 

necessary expansion or if older dependents will be leaving the dwe±±ifig 

housing accommodation permanently in the near future ±fi-ö~de~-fö~-the-dwe±±ifig 

tö-be-eöfiside~ed-ade~tlate-hötlS±fig. 

SECTION 19. VA4.01(3)(a), (d) and (e) are amended to read: 

VA 4.01(3)(a) Real estate taxes on the housing aeeömödat±öfi 

accommodation to be mortgaged. On p~ev±ötls±y-tlfita~ed properties with 

previously untaxed improvements, the appraiser shall determine the anticipated 

tax estimated .Estimated real estate taxes shall be based upon the current 

assessed appraised value times the prior year's mill rate for state, county, 

municipal and school taxesj 
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(d) Bn±~-öwne~18 Homeowner's share of common expensesf~ This applies 

önly to condominiums andi planned unit developments1 and neighborhood 

associations; 

(e) Holding tank monthly pumping fees annualized when such systems are 

permissible under VA 4.03t-and~ 

SECTION 20. VA 4.01(3)(f) is repealed. 

SECTION 21. VA 4.01(4) is amended to read: 

VA 4.01(4) "Applicant" means a person who applies for a pr±ma~y loan 

certificate of eligibility or a veteran who applies for a housing loan under 

subch. II of ch. 45, Stats. The term "applicant" also means the applicant and 

co-applicant, if there is a co-appl,icant, uniess the context clearly limi ts 

the meaning to önly the applicant only. 

SECTION 22. VA 4.01(5) is amended to read: 

VA 4.01(5) "Basement survey" means the placement of stakes delineating.1.. 

by survey, the perimeter bY-8tl~vey of the proposed basement within the lot 

up on which an applicant's höme housing accommodation will be constructed. A 

basement constructed pursuant to such a survey must be-±n-eömpl±anee comply 

with sideyard, setback and other applicable requirements. 

SECTION 23. VA 4.01(10) and (11) are repealed. 

SECTION 24. VA 4.01(12), (13), (15), (16) and (17) are amended to read: 

VA 4.01(12) "Housing accommodation" means the building in which the 

app±±eaH~18-höme-±8-löea~ed-ö~-~ö-be-löea~ed-ö~T-±H applicant will live. In 

the case of condominiums, the applicant's dwelling unit therein, but not the 

land appertaining thereto, is included. 

(13) "Housing loan" or "loan" means e±~he~ a "primary loan" ö~-B. 

ll8eeöHda~y-±öaHll-ö~-bö~h as defined in s. 45.79(1), Stats. 

(15) "Maximum annual income limitation" means that either the 

annual income of the applicant ö~-~he-eömb±Hed-aHHHal-±Heöme-öf-~he-a:pp±±eaHt 
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or the combined annual incorne of the applicant and co-applicant does not 

exceed the statutory maxirnurn set forth in s. 45.74(1), Stats. 

(16) "Mortgagee" means :i:ft-the-ett~e-öf-tt-pt':i:mttt'y-:l:öttft the 

departrnent or the authority ttncl-:i:n-the-ett~e-öf-tt-~eeönclttt'y-:l:öttn-mettn~-the 

clepttt'tment-ttncl-the-pt':i:mttt'y-:l:enclet'. 

(17) "Mortgagor" means a successful housing loan applicant named 

in a mortgage or a chattel security agreement föt'-tt-hötl~:i:ng-:l:öttftT-Öt'-böthT or 

the nön-ttpp·Hettftt co-applicant spouse of a successful applicant named therein. 

SECTION 25. VA 4.01(18) is repealed. 

SECTION 26. VA 4.01(20) and (25) are arnended to read: 

VA 4.01(20) "Residenee" means the fixed ttncl primary t'e~:i:clenee housing 

accommodation of an applicant situated on an amount of land reasonably 

necessary to maintain the housing accommodation's basic livability. wh:i:eh 

~tleh~ The applicant öeetlp:i:es shall occupy or :i:fttencl~ intend to oceupy tt~-~tleh 

the residenee. 

(25) "Veteran" :i:n-the-ett~e-öf-tt-!!seeönclttf'y-:l:öttn!!-mettfts-e:i:thet' 

vetet'ttn-tts-clef:i:necl-in-böth-ss.-45.35f5t-ttncl-45.~~f~6tftttT-SttttS'T-öt'-stleh-tt 

cleeettsecl-vetet'ttnis-tlnt'emttt't'iecl-stlt'viv:i:ng-spÖtlse-öt'-m:i:nöt'-öt'-clepenclent-ehi:l:cl 

whö-i~-tt-t'esiclent-öf-ttncl-:l:iv:i:ng-in-thi~-stttte-ttt-the-time-öf-mttk:i:ng 

ttpp:l:ietttiön-föt'-tt-!!hÖtlsing-!öttn!!T-anclT-in-the-ease-öf-a-!!pt'imary-!öan!! means 

either a veteran as defined in s. 45.71(16)(a), Stats., or stleh a deeeased 

veteran's unremarried surviving spouse or minor or dependent ehild who is a 

resident of and living in this state at the time of making application for a 

eertifieate of eligibility or a primary loan. 

SECTION 27. VA 4.02(1), (2) and (3)(title) are arnended to read: 

VA 4.02 Mobile home loans. (1) SECURITY. Nötwithstancling-the-prövisiöns 

öf-s.-45.88f2tfetT-StatsT-ftÖ-Seeöncl A ehattel security agreemefttg-Ör-seeöncl 

mÖt'tgages-wi!!-be-aeeeptecl-as-seetlt'ity-för-seeönclat'y-!öans agreement is 

required on ~ mobile hömes home purehase. 
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(2) REPAYMENT OF LOANS. All loans on mobile homes will be amortized 

on a monthly payment basisõ--ff-8tleh-±ö~Hg-~re-Höt-8eetlred-by-re~±-egt~te 

mörtg~ge8,-the±r-rep~ymeHt-term-8h~±±-be-~-m~x±mtlm-öf-8-ye~r8-~Hd-±f-8tleh 

±ö~H8-~re-geetlred-by-re~±-e8t~te-mörtg~ge8-the±r-rep~ymeHt-term and shall have 

be a maximum repayment termof 12 years,-btlt-the-dep~rtmeHt-ör-~tlthör±~ecl 

±eHder-m~y-reqtl±re-8hörter-rep~ymefit-per±öd8. 

(3)(title) ITEMS EXCLUDED FROM COST. Furniture and applianees, 

moving and utility hookup expenses and taxes ineluded as a part of the 

purehase price of the mobile home and skirting and tiedowns shall be 

considered a part of the total eost of the mobile home for the purposes of ss. 

45.74 and 45.77, Stats. Stleh The furniture and applianees shall be ineluded 

in the ehattel security agreement. Furniture and applianees whieh are not 

fixtures shall be separately ~ppr~±8ed-±H-eöHHeet±öH-w±th-~±±-~pp±±e~t±öfi8-för 

pr±m~ry-±ö~H8, valu ed and shall be paid for fröm-~-pört±öH-öf Qy the 

~pp±±e~Ht~8-döwH-p~ymeHt, applieant and 8h~~± be eonveyed by separate b±±±8 

bill of sale at the time of the elosing öf-the8e-±ö~Hg. 

SECTION 28. VA 4.02(4) is repealed. 

SECTION 29. VA 4.02(5) is amended to read: 

VA 4.02(5) REqISTRATION. All mobile homes upon whieh e±ther-d±reet 

primary ör-8eeöHd~ry loans are made must be registered with the department of 

transportation. 

SECTION 30. VA 4.02(7) is repealed. 

SECTION 31. VA-4.03(1) is amended to read: 

VA 4.03 General loan policy böth-prögr~m8õ. (subeh. II of ch. 45, 

Stats.) (1) LOAN REPAYMENT RECORD. The department may not issue a eertifieate 

of eligibility to a veteran or approve a loan to a veteran who is delinquent 

on a loan from the department. 

SECTION 32. VA 4.03(2) is repealed and reereated to read: 
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VA 4.03(2) CONSTRUCTION TAKEOUT LOAN. (a) A primary loan may be made to 

replaee aloan, the purpose of whieh was eonstruetion of aresidenee, 

ineluding garage and the aequisition of land, if the original term of the loan 

did not exeeed 24 months. 

(b) Applieations for loans on residenees where construetion has not been 

completed shall be proeessed under VA 4.03(4). 

SECTION 33. VA 4.03(2)(a) to (g) are repealed. 

SECTION 34. VA 4.03(3)(a), (b), (e), (d), (e) and (f) are amended to 

read: 

VA 4.03 (3) CONSTRUCTION LOANS (a) Pr±mtiry-e~Hlg~t'tleHeHl. Construction 

loans shall be made for a term not exeeeding 29 years and 4 months, in 

addition to the. construetion period not exceeding 8 months. 

(b) The applieant etiHHö~ may not aet as the applieant's own general 

eontraetor Hör-etiH-~he-ti~~lietiH~-~erförm-tiHy-eöHg~rtle~iöH-~tigkg-ö~her-~htiH 

~tiiHtiHg-tlfilegs~ UnIess the applieant's oecupation is direetly related to the 

task involved, the applieant eannot perform any eonstruetion tasks other than 

painting and staining. The general eontractor must warrant tiHY all work 

performed by the applieant. 

(e) On ~fimtiry construction loansi payment on principal may be waived 

for up to 8 months, höwever~ However, payment of interest and 1/12 of the 

estimated annual taxes and insurance premiums shall be made monthly. Stlefi The 

interest is to be charged on principal aetually disbursed during the previous 

month based on the number of days of such usage and billed as of the first of 

the month. eH-Seeöfiatify-eöHg~ftletiöH-lötiHg-~he-fifg~-möH~hly-~tiymeHt-will-ae 

atle-6-möHths-tiftef-the-cltite-öf-tipPföVtil. 

(d) Construction contraets must be written on a firm price basis and 

Hö~ No cost adjustment elause will be'permitted. Change orders in 

construetion eontraets may be permitted only tlpöH with the approval of the 

authorized leHaers lender. iH-the-etise-öf-pfimtify-löaHg-öf-tlpöfi-~fie-appf6Vtil 
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ef-the-clep~rtmefit-ifi-the-e~ge-ef-geeeficl~~y-Ie~figõ--Stleh-eh~fige-erclerg-m~y-be 

~pp~evecl-efily-if-the-eegt-ef-gtleh-eh~fige-erclerg-whefi-~clclecl-te-the-previetlgly 

clete~mifiecl-tet~l-eegt-cleeg-fiet-exeeecl-the-m~x±mtlm-~llew~ble-eegt-b~gecl-tlpefi 

the-~pplie~fitlg-ifieeme-~t-time-ef-~pplie~t±efi-~ficlT-ftlrthe~T-efily-whereõ-the 

The applieant clepes±ts shall deposit the full eost of the ehange order with 

the lender. 

(e) Construetion loan agreements shall be eompleted on elosing of all 

pr±m~ry eonstruetion loans. 

(f) All When required, all building permits, septie adequaey reports 

and weIl drilling permits must be obtained prior to the advanee of any primary 

loan funds by the authorized lender er-the-cligbtl~gemefit-ef-~fiy-geeeficl~ry-Ie~fi 

ftlficls-by-the-pr±m~ry-Ieficler-~ficl-the..!... The lender shall retain eopies of all 

btl±lclifig permits and tests in the loan file. All pereolation tests, when 

required, must be eompleted prior to the approval of the application. 

SECTION 35. VA 4.03(3)(g) is repealed and reereated to read: 

VA 4.03(3)(g) The following doeuments shall be submitted to the 

department with every eonstruetion loan applieation: 

1. Offer to purehase vaeant land or deed showing ownership of vacant 

landj 

2. Construetion eontraetj 

3. Signed eost breakdown; 

4. Speeifieations; 

5. Building plans. 

SECTION 36. VA 4.03(3)(h), (j), (k) and (n)(intro.) are amended to 

read: 

VA 4.03(3)(h) A basement survey shall be required in eonneetion with 

every eonstruetion loan before closing exeept-th~t-the..!... The lender may waive 

a basement survey previclecl under the following eireumstanees: the lender 

obtains a eertifieate from the loeal building inspector or zoning authority 
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indicating that the proposed basement is located within the bounds of the 

described property~ in compIianee with all applicable side yard and set 

back requirements and that-the-baBemeftt-e±evat±öft-is-~rö~er. ff-a-~r±mary 

±Öaft-iB-iftvö±ved,-the has a proper elevation. The authorized lender must agree 

to sign the ±eftders lender's warranty on the basis of the certificate. 

(j) The lender shall approve the builder's qualifications and credit 

and require evidence that the builder carries or that the applicant will carry 

btli±ders builder's risk insurance. 8tleh The insurance will be on a standard 

form 17c or a comparable form and mtlst shall include fire and extended 

coverage, vandalism and collapse coverage. If theft coverage is availablei it 

is recommended that this coverage be carried also. The policy shall name the 

builder or mortgagor as the insured with a loss payable clause in favor of the 

mortgagee. The original policy shall be retained by the lender with a 

memorandum copy to the mortgagor. The mortgagor shall obtain a general 

liability policy naming the mortgagor as the insured. This policy shall 

remain in effect until completion of construction. 

(k) fft-eaSeB-iftvö±v±ftg-~r±mary-±öaHsT ered±t-re~örts-mtlBt-be-öbtaiHed 

by-atithör±~ed-±eHderB-öH Authorized lenders must establish that the btl±±derfsJ 

aftd-shft±±-be-reördered-±f-the-~reviötls-re~örts-are-möre-thaH-6-möHths-ö±d 

builder is creditworthy. 

(n)(intro.) All down payment monies received by any of the parties to 

the construction transaction shall be deposited with the lender aHd-stieh~ The 

amounts as that are necessary for closing shall be disbursed at closing. 8tieh 

mÖH±es Monies not disbursed at closing will be retained by the lender in an 

escrow account until the next draw is requested by the builder. No housing 

loan proceeds w±±± may be disbursed until all of the down payment monies have 

been fully expended. Advances prior to completion may equal 80% of the cost 

of completed construction unIess the cost breakdown shows profit as a separate 

entry in which case 100% of the cost of completed construction may be 
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disbursedT btlt-stleh-disbtlrsemefits~ Disbursements shall not exceed 75% of the 

total committed primary loan fundsT ör-ifi-the-ease-öf-seeöfidary-IöafisT 

eömmitted-primary-iefider-afid-seeöfidary-iöafi-ftlfidsT until after final 

inspeetion. Funds remaining after each and every draw shall be sufficient to 

complete the construction. Stleh-advafiees Advances shall be made on 

construction completed afidi in place, and inspected by the lender or agent 

using VA/FHA guidelines. Such advances will take place: 

SECTION 37. VA 4.03(3)(0) is repealed. 

SECTION 38. VA 4.03(3)(q) and (r)(intro.) and 3 are amended to read: 

VA 4.03(3)(q) Painting of the exterior of the housing accommodation and 

garage, if not pre-finished, afid-at is required. At least one coat of finish 

on the interior woodwork, kitchen and bathroom walls is required. A finished 

product, such as hardwood properly sealed, tile or carpeting, is required on 

all floors is-re~H±red. Access walks and at-ieast-gravei driveways must be 

completed. 

(r)(intro.) In primary loan applications ~work credits~ and ~sweat 

equity~ shall öfiiy be allowed only after the applicant evidenees that the down 

payment is unborrowed fundsT and that the applicant has adequate fund s for 

closing and moving expenses. The primary loan shall be the total eost of the 

construction iess minus the down payment. The ~work credits~ and ~sweat 

equity~ shall be deducted from the loan principal amount after the 

construction has been completed. An authorized lender may, however, at its 

discretion, waive firm price contracts for labor for required painting 

provided that: 

3. The authorized lender and general contractor agree not to authorize 

occupancy by the mortgagor until the required painting and other llsweat 

equity~ tasks are completed. 

SECTION 39. VA 4.03(4)(a), (d), (e), (g), (i) and (j) are amended to 

read: 
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VA 4.03(4) PURCHASE LOANS FOR A HOUSING ACCO~~10DATION TO BE CONSTRUCTEp. 

(a) A purchase loan for a housing accommodation and~ if applicable~ agarage 

to be constructed~ may be made for a term not exceeding 360 months. 

(d) A single payment construction contract for a complete, finished, 

firm price, warranted housing accommodation shall be submitted in all cases, 

together with either: 

1. An offer to purchase the land on which the housing accommodation is to be 

constructed~ if the land is owned by the builder or a third partYi or 

2. A copy of the recorded Wttf'f'ttHty deed~ if the land is mmed by the 

appli cant. 

(e) Work credit may be agreed to between the applicant and the builder 

in order to arrive at a reduced sale price tö-the-tt~~±iettHt or a reduced 

contract-to-construct price to the applicant, but the amount of the loan 

applied for shall not include the value of stleh the work credit agreed to so 

as to result in payment to the applicant for stleh the work credit, ttHa-Hö~ No 

part of the required down payment can be made up of the value of stleh the work 

credit ttHa-Hö~ No payment for work credit shall be made to the applicant by 

either the lender or builder fÖf'-wöf'k-ef'eait 

(g) Up on completion of construction~ the general eontraetor shall 

warrant, in writing, against defeets in materials and workmanship for a period 

of not less than one year from the date of completion. Home owners warranty 

corporation warranties shall be obtained if possible. 

(i) The housing aecommodation and garage, if applieable, shall be 

fully completed ttHa-fiHtt±~ Final inspeetion shall be made by an tt~~f'övea 

tt~~f'tt±sef'-öf'-ttf'eh±teet appropriate inspector prior to elosing. 

(j) A single disbursement by the department will be made only up on 

complianee with all of the foregoing requirements ttHaT-iH-the-ettse-öf-tt 

seeöHattf'y-±öttH,-tl~öH-ttSStlf'ttHee-thttt-the-~f'imttf'y-±eHaef'~S-ftlHaS-httve-eeeH-ftl±±y 

aisetlf'sea. 
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SECTION 40. VA 4.03(6)(a) and (b) are amended to read: 

VA 4.03(6) SECOND APPLICATIONS. (a) When an applicant for a certificate 

of eligibility remains obligated to the department on either a secondary loan 

or another primary loan and the applicant is otherwise qualified for ~tleh the 

certificate, a conditional certificate of eligibility will be prepared 

authorizing application for a primary loan, subject to the requirement that 

the existing secondary or primary loan is be fully paid prior to or at the ' 

time of closing of the primary loan. 

(b) If an applicant failed to repay a department loan in a timely 

manner or quitclaimed real estate back to the department in lieu of 

foreclasure within the iast 5 years preceding application for a second 

certificate of eligibility, the applicant shall be ineligible to receive a 

second certificate of eligibilitYT or a primary housing loan öf-a-seeÖtlcl 

meftgage-hetlsiftg-±öaft unIess the applicant can establish strong offsetting 

characteristics. The department may consider whether or not the department 

clicl-ftöt-iftetlf incurred a loss as aresult of the quitclaim and whether a loss 

of employment due to no fault of the applicant or other unavoidable 

circumstances caused the underlying repayment problem. 

SECTION 41. VA 4.03(7) and (8) are amended to read: 

VA 4.03(7) SURVEY. Where the legal description of the property is in 

metes and bounds, a survey, or copy of a survey, clearly delineating a single 

perimeter of the entire plot and location of any existing or proposed 

improvements shall berequired in connectian with a primary loan, unless the 

eost of such a survey would be mare than $388 500 and it is determined by the 

department that there is little question as to the loeation of the 

improvements within the perimeter. In these cases a surveyor's or 

professional engineer's letter will be required. 

(8) FLOOD PLAIN. In purehase loan applieations, if the subject 

property is in a 100 year flood plain, the offer to purchase shall contain a 
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statement by the broker or seller to that effeet. If it is in a 100 year 

flood plain, flood insuranee shall be obtained on the property and shall be 

available at the time of elosing. The property shall be deemed to be in ~he ~ 

100 year flood plain only if the buildings thereon are in the 100 year flood 

plain. 

SECTION 42. VA 4.03(9)(a) and (e)(intro.) and 1 are amended to read: 

VA 4.03(9) WELLS AND SEPTIC SYSTEMS. (a) If the property the applieant 

wishes to purehase, eonstruetT or improve e~-~ef±H~Hee involves a weIl, 

community water supp ly whieh is not munieipally operated or a private septie 

disposal system, then a weIl agreement, safe water report ffrom a laboratory 

eertified by the State of Wisconsint, pereolation testsi if a eonstruetion 

loan is involvedi or doeumentation evideneing an adequate sewage disposal 

system whieh is not municipally operatedi must be submitted to the department 

with the applieation. 

(c)(intro.) A housing loan for the purpose speeified in s. 

45.76(1)(b), Stats., will be approved on any property where the septic 

disposal system relies upon a holding tank with regular pumping and removal on 

a contraet basis required only if, with the exception of the septie disposal 

systems referred to in par. (b), a holding tank is the only system of sewage 

disposal permitted for the construction site and only if the installation 

thereof has been approved by the local unit of government and all permits 

necessary for the installation thereof have been abtained, ~Ha-8Heh-~~ A loan 

for the purposes specified in s. 45.76(1)(a) and (b), Stats., w±~~-eH~Y shall 

be permitted only where the size of the holding tank equals or exeeeds the 

size required under ch. ILHR 83, Wis. Adm. Code, based upon the number of 

bedrooms the existing housing accommodation has or the housing aecommodation 

to be constructed will have, and where the applicant: 
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1. Ras entered into a eontraet with a properly lieensed sewage hauling 

eontraetor Whö-mtl8t-h~ve-clemöft8tr~tecl-~fi8t-8~t±8f~etöry-~erförm~ftee-by-h~v±ftg 

beeft-re±±eeft8ecl-fit-±e~8t-Öftee-by-the-cle~firtmeftt-öf-ft~ttlr~±-re8Ötlree8; and 

SECTION 43. VA 4.03(10)(title), and (11) are amended to read: 

VA 4.03(10)(title) SEPARATE HOUSING ACCOMMODATIONS. The department 

shall not approve a housing loan to an applieant and eo-applicant for a duplex 

or a multiple unit housing aeeommodation where the applicant and co-applieant 

are oecupying or intend to oeeupy separate dwelling units therein even though 

both are veterans. 

(11) TERM. The amortization period of a housing loan must be at least 

5 years less than the remaining eeonomie life of the housing ~eeömöclat±öft 

aecommodation as set forth in the appraisal, not to exeeed 30 years. 

SECTION 44. VA 4.03(12) is ereated to read: 

(12) ESCROW FUNDS. (a) Payment for work which eannot be completed for 

reasons aeeeptable to the authorized lender, but does not affeet oeeupaney of 

the housing aeeommodation, shall not be made until eompletion of such work. 

(b) At the discretion of the authorized lender, primary mortgage funds may be 

escrowed for uncompleted work, provided that: 

1. The uncompleted work is the result of unavoidable eircumstanees and the 

work does not affeet oecupaney; 

2. The eserowed amount is not less than twice the eost of the completion of 

the work including all labor and materials; 

3. The eserowed amount is not disbursed until the authorized lender or agent 

has inspected and approved the completed work. 

SECTION 45. VA 4.05(1)(a) and (b) are amended to read: 

VA 4.05 (1) FUNDS. (a) Includes cash on hand, liquid investments, and 

except as provided in part (b), any asset the conversion of whieh to cash 

would not result in substantial loss. Stocks and bonds, ineluding U.S. 

Savings Bonds, are valued at market price as of the date of application ~ftcl 
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the~efe~e-ne-less-sh~ll-be-eensicle~ecl-öpen-saleT--~he-föncls-ef-~n-~pplieant 

shall-inelöcle-all-föncls-ewnecl-incliviclöally-ancl-jeintly-by-the-applieant-ancl 

ee-applieantT--An-~pplieant2s-vencle~2s-interest-in-a-lancl-eentr~et-shall-be 

eensicle~ecl-föncls-önless-the-clepartment-cletermines-that-the-eenversien-ef-söeh 

interest-te-eash-weölcl-resölt-in-söbstantial-less-te-the-~pplie~nt. 

(b) Funds shall not include cash value of automobiles, household 

furnishings and applianees, personal effects, life insurance policies, 

retirement investment plans, stock or interest in an employer's business 

required as a condition of current employment, irrevocable trusts of which the 

applicant or co-applicant is the settlor but not the beneficiary or the 

proceeds of loans, except that proceeds from loans against life insurance 

policies shall be considered funds. 

SECTION 46. 

VA 4.05(2) 

VA 4.05(2) is amended to read: 

VETERAN'S CONTRIBUTION. If the applicant's contribution 

required under ss. 45.74(5) and 45.77, Stats., or söeh any closing costs and 

moving expenses as the applicant may be required to pay have has been or are 

is to be acquired by borrowing, the application may shall not be approved. 

The applicant must be financially able with the aid of the housing loan 

applied for to complete the contemplated purchase, construction, or 

improvement ör-~efinanee and to payall required closing and moving expenses. 

When the sales price, eonstruction cost or total cost exceeds the value 

pursuant to s. VA 4.07(2), the applicant's contribution required under ss. 

45.74(5) and 45.77, Stats., will be increased by the excess. Work credits, 

rentcredits or other reductions of the price of the property being acquired 

by an applieant may be allowed but only after the applicant evidenees that a 

5% down payment has been made from such applicant's own funds. In the case of 

a loan under s. 45.76(1)(c), Stats., the applieant shall have at least 10% 

equity in the property upon completion of the improvements. Mortgage fund s 

shall nqt be utilized to pay closing costs. Applicants shall submit 
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verifieations of all deposits in exeess of $100 whieh will constitute a 

portion of their eontribution. 

SECTION 47. VA 4.05(3)(e) is amended to read: 

VA 4.05(3)(e) Release-ef-all All or any portion of or interest in other 

owned real estate assigned to or eneumbered in favor of the department in 

eonneetion with primary loans may be made released pursuant to s. VA 4.08(9), 

and from seeondary loans pursuant to s. VA 4.09(12). 

SECTION 48. VA 4.05(5)(a), (b), (e), (d) and (e) are amended to read: 

VA 4.05(5) INCOME. (a) The adjusted gross ineome shown on an applieant's 

ineome tax return for the prior year shall be the uineomeu of a self-employed 

applieant or of an applieant who must pay substantial job=eonneeted expenses. 

However, in proper cases involving such applieants, the authorized lender or 

the department mayaccept a reeent profit and loss statement and balanee sheet 

covering a period of not less than 6 months or a reeent profit and loss 

statement and balanee sheet covering a lesser period and a copy of the ineome 

tax return of the former owner of the applieant's business as evidence of the 

uineomeu of such applieant. Stleft The profit and loss statements and balanee 

sheets must be professionally prepared. SeaseHal em~leyes A seasonal 

employee's ineome will be based on the applieant's previous year's tax return 

pIus unemployment eompensation if such eompensation is eustomary for the 

applieant's type of employment and is verified. 

(b) The uineomeu to be used for an applieant with an individual 

retirement aeeount (IRA) or who partieipates in a deferred compensation plan 

is the adjusted gross ineome. The IRA adjustment to ineome or the amount 

invested in a deferred eompensation plan or both shall not be added baek to 

the applieant's ineome. 

(e) One-half of gross rental ineome will be considered uineomeu if 

serviees are furnished to tenants and 2/3 of gross rental ineome will be 

considered uineomeu if no serviees are furnished. lneome from residential 
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property other than the sub.iect property shall be the net rent. 8tleh-±fteöme 

Income shall be applied in full in the case of a sole applicant dftcl-±ft~ In 

the case of an applicant and co-applicant~ such income shall be divided 

equally between the applicant and co-applicant. ~Income~ shall not include 

income from room rental in the höme housing accommodation proposed for 

purchase, construction, or improvement er ref±ftdftee with a housing loan. 

(d) UnIess temporary in nature, tax free pensions and disability 

compensation may be considered ~income~ at 120% of face value if necessary to 

qualify an application. 

(e) Part-time or overtime pay, bonuses, national guard or military 

reserve pay, unemployment compensation and the regular income of the applicant 

or co-applicant will be considered ~income~ only if acceptable, independent 

evidence is submitted to substantiate the regular and dependable nature 

thereof. The gross income the applicant is receiving from regular work shall 

in all cases be verified by the employer. 

SECTION 49. VA 4.05(5)(en) is created to read: 

VA 4.05(5)(en) Service connected disability compensation received by a 

veteran from the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs under 38 USC to 315, 331 

to 337 and 351 to 363 will not be included in the "Maximum annual income 

limitation" under VA 4.01(15) but may be used in qualifying a veteran for a 

loan. 

SECTION 50. VA 4.05(5)(f), (g), (i), (j) and (1) are amended to read: 

VA 4.05(5)(f) Piece work payand incentive pay may be considered 

~income~ only if a history or other acceptable evidence of such income is 

submitted and accepted by the department. 

(g) Scholarships, stipends and education benefits for actual time in 

school may be considered ~income~ only if they are regular and dependable. 
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(i) Child support payments, separate maintenanee payments, or alimony 

shall be considered as uineomeu to the extent that they are likely to be 

reeeived eonsistently. 

(j) The ineome of an applieant who is required by eourt order to make 

alimony or ehild support payments maYT-tlpetl-~he-appl±eatl~2s-~e~tleS~T-be 

~ecltleecl-by-the-ametltlt-ef-stleh-~e~tl±~ecl-paymetlts-fe~-the-ptl~peses-ef-eemptl~ifig 

the-applieatlt2s-shelte~-eestT-clebt-sefV±e±tlg-paym'efits-atlcl-tetal-clebt-paymetlts.

etlly-the-~ema±tl±fig-±tleeme-shal±-be-eefis±cle~ecl-±tl-mak±tlg-stleh-eemptl~at±efiST-btlt 

tle~-fe~-the-ptl~pese-ef-~tlalify±tlg-afi-appl±eatlt-whese-itleeme-exeeecls-~he 

max±mtlm-afitltlal-±fieeme-l±m±tatietl-e~-cl±s~tlal±fY±fig-atl-applieafi~-tlficle~-s. 

45.g4f51T-Stats.--ff-afi-appl±eafit-whe-±s-~e~tli~ecl-te-make-these-paymefi~s-clees 

tle~-elee~-te-have-h±s-e~-he~-±tleeme-~ecltleecl-by-the-ametltl~-ef-these-~e~tli~ecl 

paymetltsT-the-ametltlt-ef-the-paymetlts-shall-be-aclclecl-~e-the-appl±eatl~2s-mefithly 

~e~tl±~ecl-~epaymefits-fe~-the-ptl~pese-ef-eemptltitlg-the-applieatlt2s-clebt 

se~v±e±tlg-paymefits-atlcl-tetal-clebt-paymetlts shall be redueed by the amount of 

the eourt ordered payment provided the payment is current or the applicant has 

a satisfaetory repayment agreement under s. VA 4.05(13). 

(1) Where uincomell exceeds the maximum annual income limitation~ the 

applieation will be denied. 

SECTION 51. VA 4.05(6), (7), (8)(title), (9), (10) and (11) are amended 

to read: 

VA 4.05(6) GIFTS. Money or the value of real estate reeeived by an 

applieant as a gift shall be considered the applicant's own funds. However, 

to be considered funds of the applicant, the donor shall certify that the gift 

is outright and irrevocable and no repayment is required. All gifts that have 

been transferred prior to or at the time of closing shall be verified in 

writing. The donor may not be party to or have an interest in the real estate 

or construction transaction involving the heme residence proposed for 

purchase, or construction e~-~efifiatlee. However, the seller may pay the 
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buyer's closing costs. The value of real estate given to an applicant shall 

be either its assessed value as equalized for state purposes, its appraised 

value, or the original cost thereof to the donor where the donor has given the 

applicant all contiguous land acquired by such donor by any single conveyance, 

whichever is most advantageous to the applicant. The value of such real 

estate, as elected above, shall be its costs for all purposes. 

(7) PERSONAL PROPERTY. Afiy-pe~söfia±-p~öpe~ty-öf-va±tle-±fieltlded-±fi-the 

öffe~-tö-ptl~ehase-a-p~öpe~ty-tö-be-f±fiafieed-w±th-a-hötls±fig-±öafi-sha±l-have-~ 

va±tle-plaeed-tlpöfi-±t-by-the-app~a±se~-afid-the-amötlfit-öf-th±s-va±tle-shal±-be 

dedtleted-f~öm-the-sa±e-p~±eeõ--~he-pe~söfia±-p~öpe~ty-shall-be-pa±d-fö~-by-the 

app±±eafit-f~öm-ftlfids-wh±eh-mtlst-be-±fi-e~eess-öf-the-m±fi±mtlm-döwfi=paymefit-afid 

e±ös±fig-eöstsõ--ff-the~e-±s-fiöt-va±tle-tö-pe~söfi~±-P~öpe~tY-±fieltlded-±fi-the 

öffe~-tö-ptl~ehaseT-the-öffe~-sha±±-sö-stateõ The eo st of any personal 

property included in a construction or improvement contract shall be pa id by 

the veteran=börrower afid-stleh~ The payment shall not constitute part of the 

applicant's equity in the property. Carpeting, built-ins, fixtures or other 

items permanently affixed to the structure shall not be considered personal 

property. No personal propertYT-höweve~T may be ±fieltlded-±fi-p~öpe~t±es-be±ftg 

finaneed with primary housing loans be±ftg-made-fö~-ptl~pöses-öthe~-thafi-möb±±e 

höme-ptl~ehases~ 

(8)(Title) DEBT SERVICE RATID, SHELTER COST RATID, AND TOTAL DEBT 

PAYMENTS. Where an applicant's debt se~v±e±fig-paymeftts-e~eeed service ratio 

exceeds 35% of current monthly income or where an applicant's shelter cost 

ratio exceeds 25%, the application will be denied uniess the applicant has a 

history of excellent debt service combined with either a demonstrated ability 

to accumulate savings as evideneed by a larger than normal down payment of at 

least 7 1/2% or such other factors as the department finds to be relevant to 

the applicant's ability and motivation to make higher than normal debt 

se~vieifig service or shelter payments. In the recommendation concerning the 
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applieation...!.. the lender should cite faetors whieh evidenee the applieant's 

ability to make higher than normal shelter eost payments or debt 8e~V±e±ftg 

service payments. Where total debt payments are exeessive the applieation 

will be denied. 

(9) EMPLOYMENT. The applieant must have stable employment and must 

evidenee suffieient ineome and finaneial stability to assure repayment 

aeeording to the terms of the loan. In the ease of a d±~ee~ primary loan, 

ineome and employment that is not maintained at elosing as stated on the 

applieation should result in the authorized lender eaneelling the loan 

commitment. Employment must be verified for at least the past 2 years, or 

sinee separation from the U.S. armed forees, whiehever is less. If there has 

been more than one employer in the past 2 years, additional verifieations must 

be eompleted by eaeh employer. Any antieipated inerease in ineome, 

ttftHe±ptt'bed., if it is to be used shall be verified by the employer and shall 

be effeetive prior to the date of the first payment. 

(10) LIABILITIES. ~he To determine whether the level of indebtedness 

is exeessive, the department and authorized lender shall analyze the stated 

purposes for whieh an applieant's debts were ineurred, the total amount of the 

indebtedness in relation to ineome, and the applieant's reeord of meeting past 

finaneial obligations ±ft-de'be~m±ft±ftg-wfte~fte~-'bfte-±eve±-öf-±ftdeb~edfte88-±8 

exeess±ve. The purpose for whieh all debts were ineurred shall be stated on 

the applieation. If the department or authorized lender determines the 

aeeumulated indebtedness indieates finaneial instability or the amount of 

monthly payments will impair the applieant's ability to make shelter eost 

payments and meet ordinary living expenses, the loan applieation shall be 

denied. Aeeumulation of net worth may be considered an indieation of 

ereditworthiness. 

(11) INCREASE IN HOUSING OBLIGATIONS. Where an applieant whose total 

housing obligations on a property whieh the applieant proposes to purehase, 
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construct, or improve ö~-~efiftdftee with the assistance of a housing loan will 

exceed the rental or housing obligations which the applicant is required to 

pay for the housing accommodation being occupied on the date of application, 

and where such applicant has been operating at a breakeven point or less as 

evideneed by increasing debts, the application will be approved only if the 

applicant has a history of acceptable credit practices. 

SECTION 52. VA 4.06(1), (3) and (4)(title) are amended to read: 

VA 4.06 Property qualifications. (s. 45.76(3), Stats.) (1) GENERAL. A 

housing loan will be approved only on a hBllie housing accommodation which is 

determined to be adequate housing, either at the time of loan closing or after 

the completion of the improvements or rehabilitation to be completed with the 

assl~tance of a housing loan, whieh-is~ The housing aecommodation must be 

located ö~,-±ft-the-edse-öf-d-möb±~e-höme,-whieh-±s-tö-be-~öeated in Wisconsin, 

and the its total co st öf-wh±eh-döes shall not exceed its ma~ket appraised 

value by morethan 10%. The höme-mHst housing accommodation shall be oecupied 

by the applicant as the applicant's and dependent's residence and mdY shall 

not be more than 50 miles from the applicant's prineipal place of employment 

~röv±ded,-höwever,-that~ However, exceptions to the mileage limitation may be 

made by the department tö-the-m±~eage-~±m±tat±öfi if the applicant has no 

principal place of employment~ or is transferred routinely by the applicant's 

employer, or hiring agent, ona job-to-job basis~ or where if travel beyond 

the 50 mile limit ±s-±ft-eöftförmity-w±th conforms to local conditions and 

eustoms. 

(3) SUB-STANDARD HOUSING ACCOMMODATIONS. Applications shall not be 

approved for housing loans to purchase substandard housing accommodations, 

temporary dwellings, or housing deeömmödat±öH accommodations not meeting 

minimum requirements of health and sanitation, such as garages, basements, or 

eottages inadequately converted for permanent occupaney, w±~±-Höt-be 

a~~röved. 
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(4)(title) LOTS. Afi-app±±eat±efi-te-ptl~eha~e-2-hetlS±fig-aeeemmeclat±efis 

efi-efie-±et-w±±±-be-apprevecl-efi±y-±f-the-app±±eafit-±s-ab±e-te-estab±ish-that 

the-hetlS±fig-aeeemmeclat±efis-ifi-wh±eh-the-app±±eafit-cles±res-te-resicle-eftfifiet-be 

ptlrehasecl-separate±y. An application to purchase a hetlse housing 

accommodation situated on a lot deemed to be of inadequate size will not be 

approved. 

SECTION 53. VA 4.07(1), (2), (3), (4) and (5) are amended to read: 

VA 4.07 Appraisals. (1) GENERAL. Except in the case of applications for 

loans made for the purposes set forth in s. 45.76(l)(c) ftficl-f21fb1i Stats., 

appraisals must be submitted with all housing loan applications aficl,-ifi~ In 

the case of applications for primary loans, mtlst-be-eemp±etecl-efi-afi-appra±sa± 

ferm-p~eser±becl-by-the-clepartmefit-bY-ftfi-ftppra±ser-se±eetecl-by-the-atlther±~ecl 

±eficler-f~em-apprftise~s-ftpp~evecl-by-the-clepft~tmefit an appraiseri selected by 

the authorized lender from the department's approved listi must complete an 

appraisal on a form prescribed by the department. Apprftisft±s-stlbmittecl-w±th 

ftpp±±eatiefis-fe~-8eeeficla~y-±eftfi8-may-be-8tlbmittecl-efi-eithe~-the-clepft~tmefit2s 

ftppraisa±-fe~m-er-efi-aVP~ftisft±-ferm8-p~eseribecl-by-the-clepartmefit-by-ft 

clepft~tmefit-apprevecl-apprft±8er. 

(2) USE OF APPRAISALS. Appraisals will be used ifi clete~mifi±fig to 

determine whether the properties so appraised will adequately secure proposed 

housing loans, but such appraisals are advisory only ftficl-the~ The department 

may determine the value of properties for its purposes by means of property 

inspection by department representatives, by ebtftfi±fig obtaining appraisal 

reports at its own expense, or by such other means as it may deem practical. 

When the sale price or construction cost exceeds either the appraisal figure 

by more than 10% or the department's determination of value, the housing loan 

application will not be approved. 

(3) APPRAISERS. The secretary may designate appraisers in any county 

for the protection of veterans, and the department ftficl-the-fttltherity,-aficl-ifi 
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eÖtlftt±e8-whe~e-8tleh-app~a±8e~8-have-beeft-de8±gftated-Öfi±y-~he±r-app~a±8a±8-W±±± 

be-aeeep~ed. The department shall maintain and publish from time to time a 

list of appraisers whose appraisals will be accepted by the department. 

(4) DISINTEREST. The appraiser shall not have an interest in the 

property to be purchased, or constructed ö~-±mp~öved-~ef±fiafteed, or be 

employed by the lender~ except under exceptional circumstances with prior 

approval of the department 

(5) ADDRESSES. The appraisal must be addressed jointly to the 

applicant, lender and the department on the form itself or in a letter 

accompanying the appraisal, clearly identifying the subject property and a~ A 

copy of the appraisal must be given to the applicant before closing. 

SECTION 54. VA 4.07 (6)(b), (e) and (f) are amended to read: 

VA 4.07(6)(b) The appraisal shall contain a statement ~hat indicating 

whether or not the subject property is ö~-±8-ftÖ~ in a 100 year flood plain. 

Construction loans in a flood plain shall not be approved unIess the plans and 

specifications complywith the requirements of ch. NRl16, Wis. Adm. Code. The 

appraisal shall state whether or not they eomply with such requirements. 

(e) The If the property has rental units, the appraisal shall state 

the estimated fair market rental of the rental units if-~he-p~öpe~ty-ha8 

~efttat-tlftits. 

(f) The appraiser shatt may evaluate personal property if personal 

property of value is included in the property to be purchased or constructed. 

SECTION 55. VA.4.07(7)is amended to read 

VA 4.07(7) ALTERNATE VALUE ESTABLISHMENT. In the case of an application 

for a loan under s. 45.76(1)(c) ö~-t21tb1, Stats., the department mayaccept 

the current equalized assessed value öf-~he-höme or fair market value as 

stated on the last year's property tax statement pIus one-half of the cost of 

the proposed improvements tö-be-eömpteted-with-the-assistaftee-öf-a-hÖtlsing 

töan as the co st and 'value of the höme residenee for all purposes. 
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SECTlON 56. VA 4.08(1)(b) is amended to read: 

VA 4.08(1)(b) lssuance. A certificate of eligibility shall be issued 

only to a veteran whose previous transactions with the department would in no 

way bar approval of ft-SeeeHffftfY another loan by the department. 

SECTlON 57. VA 4.08(1)(d) is repealed and recreated to read: 

I 
VA 4.08(1)(d) Reissue. If the original certificate has expired or has 

been lost and the applicant is stiIl an eligible veteran at time of 

application for reissue, a certificate of eligibility may be reissued. 

SECTlON 58. VA 4.08(2), (4), (5) and (7) are amended to read: 

VA 4.08(2) CONTRACTS. ~he-ffepftf~meH~-shft±±-eHtef-ifite-eeHtffte~s-with 

stieh-±eHffefS-mfty-pfeeesS-pfimftfy-±eftH-ftpp±ieft~±eHST Before authorized lenders 

willing to participate in the mortgage loan program will be allowed to process 

mortgage loan applications, they shall enter into contracts with the 

department. Such contracts shall delineate or include reference to the 

responsibilities of the authorized lenders and other matters set forth in s. 

45.79(5)(a) 1., Stats., shall vest authorized lenders with such powers as the 

department deems necessary to enable them to properly carry out their 

servicing responsibilities, shall specify the minimum number of days notice 

fe~ti±feff-by to the department of a~ticipated closing or first disbursement 

dates, and shall specificallyrequire such lenders to execute warranties and 

servicing agreements in connection with primary loans closed by them, the 

pfevisieH provisions of whieh warranties and agreements shall be deemed to be 

incorporated iH-Stieh into the sueh contraets. 

(4) DENlAL BY AUTHORIZED LENDER. If at any time during the course of 

the development or evaluation of an applieation for aloan, the authorized 

lender determines that the applieation does not meet the requirements set 

forth in ch. VA 4 and subeh. II of ch. 45, Stats., or that it would not 

approve a loan to the applicant under its normal underwriting standards 
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because the property to be acquired e~-refifidfieed does not meet its minimum or 

FHLMC minimum property standards, because the applicant does not mee ts its 

credit standards, etc., the authorized lender shall inform the applicant that 

the application is denied and provide reasons for söeh the denial. 

Applications denied by authorized lenders shall not be forwarded to the 

department but the department shall be notified promptly of söeh the denials. 

(5) SUBMISSION TO THE DEPARTMENT. All applications approved by 

authorized lenders shall be submitted to the department for review and 

approval or denial. Immediately upon approval of an application the 

pesgible-tfte~edfter, shall send a commitment letter to the authorized lender, 

with-whieh-tfte-depdrtmefit-Sftdll-retörfi-the-dppliedtiefi committing the 

department to transfer funds as provided under s. 45.79(5)(a)(4, Stats., 

subject to such funds being made available to the department. PöreftdSe-er 

refifidfiee-lödfi Loan commitments will expire 6 months from date of issuance, 

commitments for the purchase of a housing accommodation to be constructed iEQl 

will expire 8 months from the date of issuance, and construction iQl loan 

commitments will expire 12 months from the date of issuance, böt~ Commitments 

may be extended at the discretion of the department. 

(7) WARRANTY. As soon as practicable after the closing of a purchase 

ö~-refifidfiee loan or after the first disbursement of funds in a construction 

loan the authorized lender will transmit the executed mortgage note, summary 

of closing worksheet,mortgagor's affidavit and lender's warranty to the 

department. The lender's warranty shall be made on a form furnished by the 

department and shall contain information sufficient to enable the department 

to determine that a valid first lien whieft,-eempltes complying with the 

requirements of all federal and state lawsi exists in favor of the authority 

or of the department on the mortgaged premises and that the mortgagor has 
e 

obtained, or in the case of construction loans will obtain, adequate fire and 
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extended coverage insurance on the mortgaged premises ftfiff~ The lender's 

warranty will also contain such other information as the department requires 

from time to time. 

SECTION 59. VA 4.08(10) is repealed and recreated to read: 

VA 4.08(10) CONSUMER LAWS. Notwithstanding any provision of the 

lender's manual, subch. II of ch. 45, stats., the wisconsin administrative 

code, or contracts and servicing agreements entered into between the 

department and the lender, the lender shall comply liith all applicable federal 

statutes and regulations and state statutes and rules. The lender shall 

defend any suits brought for noncompliance thereld th and shall be liable for 

any damages awarded for such noncompliance. 

SECTION 60. VA 4.09(1), (2), (3), (4), (5), (6) and 4.09(8)(a) and 

(b) are repealed. 

SECTION 61. VA 4.09(8)(c) is renumbered VA 4.09(8). 

SECTION'62. VA 4.09(11)(d)1. is amended to read: 

VA 4.09(11)(d)1. The veteran's and spouse's to tal income is greater 

than $34,999, the amount contained in s. 45.74(1), Stats., and, 

SECTION 63. VA 4.10(2), (3) and (4) are amended to read: 

VA 4.10(2) TRANSFER OF POSSESSION. The department or authorized lender 

may accelerate the mortgage note and require that the mortgage loan be paid in 

full when a mortgagor transfets physical possession of the mortgaged premises 

ftftff-the, without the lender's·prior wdtten consent. The mortgage will 

provide for such acceleration. 

(3) SALE OF PROPERTY. Subject to the provisions of S. 45.78(2)(a) and 

(b), Stats., the department or authorized lender will accelerate a mortgage 

not e and require that the mortgage loan be paid in full when the mortgagor 

completes a sale of the hemesteftff housing accommodation mortgaged to the 

department ör-ftötherized-leftder. 
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(4) DEFAULT. Where a mortgagor is in default in loan repayments or has 

substantially breached mortgage covenants, the department may accelerate a 

secondary loan mortgage note and, with the department's consent, the 

authorized lender may accelerate a primary loan mortgage note with-the 

cle~artmefitLs-eefisefit. 

SECTION 64. VA 4.12(1) and (2)(title) are amended to read: 

VA 4.12 Omissions and material errors as grounds for suspension of 

authorized lenders. (1) GROUNDS FOR SUSPENSION. The department may suspend 

any authorized lender who makes excessive omissions or material errors on loan 

application packages the authorized lender submits to the department after 

Jafitlary-!,-!98!. An error is material if it prevents, or would prevent if the 

loan application package were not subsequently withdrawn, the correct 

processing to final determination of the loan application package as 

submitted. A loan application package is any loan application together with 

all supporting documents required by the department which is submitted to the 

department for processing, whether or not the loan application package is 

subsequently withdrawn before final determination by the department. For 

purposes of this section, an appeal of a loan denial is a newand separate 

loan application package. 

(2)(title) NOTICE OF EXCESSIVE OMISSlONS AND MATERIAL ERRORS. ~he 

cle~artmefit-ghall-examifie-eaeh-Ieafi-a~~±ieatiefi-~aekage-reeeivecl-after-Jafitlary 

!,-!98!,-aficl-cletermifie-the-fitlmber-ef-emissiefis-aficl-mater±al-errers-it 

eefitaifisõ The department shall give notice to any authorized lender, who has 

submitted loan application packages with excessive accumulated omissions and 

material errors, that the authorized lender may be suspended if the lender 

fails to properly complete loan application packages submitted thereafter. At 

the request of any authorized lender, the department shall instruct the 

authorized lender in how to properly complete loan application packages. 

SECTION 65. VA 4.13(1), (2) and (7) are amended to read: 
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VA 4.13(1) DEFINITIONS. In this section the following terms shall have 

the cle8igfi~tecl meanings designated: 

(2) EXCLUSIVE REMEDIES. The forbearanee provisions contained in this 

section are the exclusive remedies of primarv loan mortgagors under s. 

45.72(9), Stats'T-ef-clireet-Ie~fi-mertg~ger8. 

(7) FAILURE TO KEEP AGREEMENT. When the mortgagor fails to make 

payments required by the agreement and the department determines that 

modification of the agreement is not warranted, the department may notify the 

mortgagor that the agreement has been terminated and accelerate the direet 

primary loan balanee. 

SECTION 66. Chapter VA 5 (title) is repealed and recreated to read: 

CHAPTER VA 5(title) WISCONSIN VETERAN S MUSEUM 

SECTION 67. VA 5.01 is amended to read: 

VA 5.01 Objeetive: The department shall maintain a memer±~±-h~±± museum 

designated as "the e.A.R.-Memer±~±-H~±± Wiseonsin Veterans ~Iuseum and dedicated 

to the soldiers and sailors who served in Wisconsin eommands in the Civil War 

of 1861 to 1865 and persons from Wisconsin who served in the U.S. Armed Forees 

in any subsequent wars. The department shall use the h~±± museum to provide a 

suitable place for the collection, care, management and display of the battle 

flags of Wisconsin units in the Civil War and the Spanish American War and the 

war relics, books and mementos of the memorial collection of the e.A.R. 

Memeri~±-H~±± Wisconsin Veterans Museum. 

SECTION 68. VA"5.03,(intro.), (1), (3), (7), (8), (10) and (11) are 

amended to read: 

VA 5.03(intro.) Curator, duties and responsibilities. The curator 

under the direction of the secretary shall operate and conduct the e.A.R. 

Memer±~±-Ha±± Wisconsin Veterans Museum pursuant to Wisconsin statutes and in 

accordance with the policies established by the board. The curator shall: 
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(1) Have charge and custody of the battle flags of Wisconsin Units in 

the Civil War and the Spanish American War and the war relics, books and 

mementos of the memorial collection of the 6TATRT-Memer±~±-H~±± liisconsin 

Veterans Museum. 

(3) Restore, preserve and safeguard all articles in the memorial 

collection. The curator may not sell, mortgage, transfer or dispose of in any 

manner or remove from the memer±~±-h~±± museum, except for temporary purposes, 

any articles which are a part of the memorial collection, except that, up on 

recommendation of the secretary and approval of the board, any duplicate 

articles or articles outside the field of the memorial collection may be sold 

or exchanged for the purpose of procuring additional materials for display. 

(7) Welcome and register visitors to the h~±± museum, conducting them 

through the h~±± museum and explaining the exhibits and displays of the 

memorial collection and the historieal significance of the military service 

and the events they depict. 

(8) Take such steps as may be necessary to proteet visitors and the 

memorial collection from persons who would interfere with the peaceful 

enjoyment of the memer±~±-h~±± museum and the memorial collection including 

their ejectment. 

(10) Keep records on all matters affecting the memer±~±-h~±± museum 

and the memorial collection, including acquisitions, articles borrowed or 

loaried for research or display, and visitors to the memer±~±-h~±± museum. 

(11) Prepare an annual report to the board on the operation of the 

memer±~±-h~±± museum and make such other reports as the secretary may require. 

SECTION 69. 

VA 6.01(1) 

VA 6.01(1), (3), (8) and (12)(title) are amended to read: 

OBJECTIVE. The department shall maintain and operate the 

Wisconsin Veterans Home and shall admit as members eligible veterans, their 

eligible spouses, surviving spouses, surviving spouses and parents, and shall 

furnish all members eem~±ete personal maintenance, ~fi~ medical and nursing 
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care to include programs and facilities which prornote cornfort, recreation, 

well-being and rehabilitation. 

(3) EXHIBITS REQUIRED. Each application shall be aceompanied by a 

complete finaneial statement of the applicant, a physieian' s report of 
) 

physical examination of the applicant, a certified copy of the applicant's 

birth certificate or other aceeptable evidenee relating to the applicant's 

birth, and original or certified copies of reports of separation or diseharges 

of the applicant or the veteran upon whose eligibility the applicant is 

relying for all period of active service in the armed forees of the United 

States during one wartime period as enumerated in s. 45.35(5)(a) through (g), 

Stats., or whieh establish that the veteran was entitled to receive eHhel" the 

Armed Forees Expeditionary Medal, the Navy Expeditionary Medal, the Marine 

Corps Expeditionary Medal or the Vietnam Service Medal or served pursuant 

section 1 of exeeutive order 10957, or served under s. 45.34, Stats., in 

Lebanon between August 1, 1982 and August 1, 1984i el" in "Grenada between 

October 23, 1983 and November 21, 1983, in Panama orin a Middle East Crisis 

and, except in the case of a Wisconsin resident at the time of entry into 

active service or the spouse of such a veteran applicant, 2 1 affidavi~~ 

affidavit attesting to the applicant's Wisconsin residence. All exhibits 

except certified copies of reports of separation will be required of an 

applicant who applies for readmission more than 60 days after discharge but an 

affidavit in lieu of exhibits may be accepted from an applicant who applies 

for readmission within 60 days of discharge. 

(8) READMISSION. A former member may be readmitted to the home only 

if a new application has been submitted and approved by the comrnandant on the 

basis of the commandant's determination that the home can provide suitable 

adm±sS±eH-el"-adm±s~±eH~-te-the-heme~ A former member who was given an 
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undesirable or dishonorable discharge may be readmitted only if the commandant 

is satisfied that the conduct leading to such discharge will not be repeated. 

The commandant sh~ll may also require that an applicant for readmission shall 

have paid all moneys which the applicant owed to the home. 

(12)(title) MEDICAL AND NURSING CARE. €ömplete-medie~l Medical and 

nursing care, including stlrgie~l-pröeedtlreST physician's services. nursing 

care. hospitalization, medications, special diets, dental care including 

dental prosthesis, eye glasses, braces, hearing aid batteries and repairs, and 

ancillary medical care services will be furnished members as their needs may 

require. 

SECTION 70. VA 6.01(13) and (14) are repealed. 

SECTION 71. VA 6.01(15) and (16) are amended to read: 

VA 6.01(15) ADMISSION, DENlAL OR DEFERRAL. Notwithstanding the other 

provisions of this section, the department may defer or deny an applicant's 

admission to the home when the commandant determines that the home will be 

unable to provide eömplete-medie~l appropriate care. 

(16) CHARGES FOR CARE AND MAINTENANCE. Charges for care and 

maintenance m~de-ptlrstl~ftt-tö-s.-4§.3~fi61fb1,-St~ts., shall be computed every 

M~reh-~ftd-September January for the various categories of care provided by the 

Home ~ftd-stleh~ The computations shall be based up on the ~ver~ge-d~±ly 

estimated costs of care to be incurred by the Home for the preeed±ftg-semi

~ftfttl~l-periöds succeeding annual period öf-Jtlly-thrötlgh-Beeember-~ftd-J~fttl~ry 

thrötlgh-Jtlfte-respeetively. The department may update charges in July to 

reflect changes in costs during the year. Charges shall be made for aetual 

eare and maintenanee providedT-~ftd-stleh-eh~rges-sh~ll-be-b~sed-tlpöft-the 

~ver~ge-d~±ly-eösts-öf-e~re-~s-est~blished-by-stleh-eömptlt~tiöfts-för-the 

v~riötls-e~tegöries-öf-e~re-prövided-members-dtlr±ftg-the-möftth-för-whieh-stleh 

eh~rges-~re-m~de. to a member. 

SECTION 72. vA 6.02(1), (6) and (7) are amended to read: 
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VA 6.01(1) eefidtle~ Coordinate a eemp±ete program of medical and nursing 

care for all members of the Home as their needs may require. 

(6) Establish a work therapy program at the Home and permit as many 

members as possible to participate in this program. Participation in the 

program shall be voluntary and participating members may work as many hours as 

they desire up to a maximum of 5 hours per day. Members-partieipatifig-ifi-the 

werk-therapy-pregram-maY-fetaifi-additiefia±-ifieeme-er-be-paid-fef-theif 

serviees-ptlrStlafit-te-the-pfevisiefi-ef-sT-45T3gf9tfat-aficl-fe1,-StatsT 

(7) Prepare the Home's biennial budget requests so as to permit the 

Home to meet applicable m±fi±ffltlffl standards established by state regulatory 

agencies and present such budget request to the secretary. 

SECTION 73. VA 6.03(10) is amended to read: 

VA 6.03(10) LAKESHORE USE. Except as specifically authorized by the 

commandant , use of the Home lakeshore , beachesI piers, boating and swimming 

facilities by'persons other than members and employes or guests of members or 

emplöyes ±fi-~he±f-persefia±-eempafiY is prohibited. Use of such facilities 

shall be at the risk of the individuals using them and shall be limited to 

daylight hours. 

SECTION 74. VA 6.04(2), (3) and (4) are repealed. 

SECTION 75. VA 6.05(6) is amended to read: 

VA 6.05(6) UNDESIRABLE DISCHARGE. A member may be given an undesirable 

discharge if an obligation to the Home is not paid within 39 60 days of the 

date of the member's or personal representative's receipt of ±fieeme-frem-wh±eh 

that-eb±±gat±efi-shetl±d-be-pa±d a billing statement from the Home or if the 

member leayes the Home without satisfying the conditions for an honorable 

discharge. 

SECTION 76. VA 6.06(3) is repealed. 

SECTION 77. VA 11.03(8) is created to read: 



VA 11. 03 (8) DELINQUENT SUPPORT, SEPARATE MAINTENANCE AND ALIMONY. If 

the applieant's eredit is to be considered favorable, alimony, support and 

separate maintenanee payments must be eurrent as of the date of approval of 

the eeonomie assistanee loan by the department. Evidenee from the elerk of 

courts that the applieant is eurrent or, if the applieant is in arrears, that 

regular payments have been made every month for not less than 12 months 

immediately preeeding the loan applieation date and that such applieant has' 

made arrangements whieh the department deems satisfaetory for payment or 

deferment of the obligation to repay the arrearage owing shall be submitted to 

the department. 

The repeals, amendments, repeals and reereations and creation of rules 

contained in this shall take effeet as provided in s. 227.22(2)(intro), Stats. 

Date: 0u . ! 'I/ Ifft. 
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